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bits of the throat ' were clipped off for
examination. It was published that the

jral trial at are Almaiaae,'.,':',',,-Ne-

Berne, latitude, 85 North.

tJ3 jlongttudej 7Tf 8' week
' fain .rises, 5:50 1 T An iri K aI A m .
'"" A,n sew. 5:54 12 hours, 4 minutes

!! ft-ji- t 6:11 .'m:

BITSWESS L0(?AL3,
rff-JtKV

Jli'i,,'tiliB We- - hUjfs. for
'ImmIL Smitl-- .

.

sale.. Apply to
J ;

f Qld Pjpf r fon sale at thi8(Hop. ,

. A small, Jot rofjrHYAOHiTH Bulbs,
tilreA from liolland, for sale py -

you 'se tn need of any printed
' Ja1dBery.;'n at the Joubnal office

l

and have mi'e neiQie me Dusy season
.f.:-arrives.

1 iChk. jkrKla bak Still several vacan
, ks she would be

X pleased to haye filled by the 1st of Ooto- -

Warrantee 'deeds and real estate
tanertgages for sale at this office.

w .Several farmers from Jones county
were In the city yesterday with' cotton.

lie oitvioroe was engaged in open
Ing the ditch at Hancock's corner yes- -

. Th steamer Stout arrived last night
from - Baltimore : with a cargo of mer- -

'A sligkt,nhange a the schedule on the
,A &N. G.R. Jt- - Bee corrected time

im llrv George Tippett, of Havelocky was
fk6tyesterday with a quarter

, It seems that Cole's circus will give
New Berne the go-b- y. This will save
many a nickel for he merchants. '

Mr. John Thorpe, of Biverdale, re
w ports Rtnjajv ife killed.
Cisikeir la hiryarcl w dy agei- -

j

. Messrs. Watson & Street have added
anoihejf 'flrlass jflr laurance com- -

piny, the Phaeniz,Lof Hartford, to their

The steamer Trent arrived from Tren-

ton yettjfXffveoingbtingijig the Star
: Band excursionist and twenty bales of

in Khem,' Of Xenofr couuty,
i waa in the city yesterday with cotton.

He looks as fresh and vigorous as a

The Jocenal had a special reporter
urWhttrMyastecday to see a boy
leaJ his' hdne across a footlog at the
slah house.. A full' report of the fact

,,Jj)pfir nlsewbere l-..-
rrl.

'New Beene, K. U,
September 22, 1886. J

I would most respectfoUyi say
that I have recently returned, from
New York and tlio NortheTir Mar-ket- s,

where I purchased a Full
Line of Staple' and Fancy t Dry
Goods, Notions, Sboes, :Hatti,"Juid
Ladies and Gentlemen's Furnish
ing Goods, and that I will open a
Fiest-Cla- ss Det GoodsStjoee
on Middle street, opposito the Bap
tist Church, Saturday, rjfcpTEM--
BEE 2Cth, and will soil tot One
Price and exclusively for Cash.
I will have Mr. D. F. Jauvis and
James Hudson with me as sales-
men ; 1 have had eight years' ex-

perience in the Dry Goods business
under Mr. Asa Jones. Doping
my old friends and customers, and
the citizens of New, Berne andnr- -

rounding country, will give roe a
share of their patronage, '

I remain, very respectfully, fWj
GEO. HOWARD.

nepi2ilw2w

A RARE CHANCE
For a Good Farmer.
The Plantation knnvn m ih.!4nn ulv

PER11Y PLAOK. two and a hair mile fromNow Heme, on tha Tmnt. i.
aale. OHKAP lor 1AHH. Ii contains eighthundred acres, seven hundred of, which areolaarad. ItlsweM adanMd tnthmth r
0O.n5?J.Kon, very variety of . nut A
fplondkl dwelling and outhouseH beantlfuliv
located. Two tenant houses; a Hoe orotundand vineyard, which alone, owing to conve--
"iEJrr' ""if"! wlli support asinaii anally.This plantation Is ilralnml i.v iwand Jiinmle's cieek, and extends to Trentroad, Is nplehdld for stock raising, and a rarechance for Investment. ' . .

r or parucuiai-- s addreHs
MliS OALVXJ PKRitV,

New Berne; P."
sop IS dw2iu Or to Journal Ulllco.

THE .1 .'1

Emerald Cigar Factory
NEW BERNE, N. C,

Having taken possession of tho newbuild-uPiJfPeclan- y

"'ructed for mvbusrnessOnstreet ronnoslte Odd vlint iunam now enabled to do full justice to My(nuuu, iu uiu uiuuuiaciure oi the

Finest Brands of Cigars,
which are of sufficient merit tn
popularity they now possess. Aside from titeexoeltont material used, and' tb sroerlormaite. tlie ui,KANl,INES8 observed la themanoiacvura of my goods give them a sreatover the Tenement Uousemade Cigars af the lame' oltlw so generallysmoked by the unthinking, and aa ufUuithecanaa of sarlous ailments and dlsotiHeIn connection with the Factory la 'a haud-omai- y

appointed r
u Smoker's Empdhuifr"

where every kliia and variety o Clears andTobacco mayMTmind at relaft.
A full Mqe iff Smoker's! eeda,, lnclndlngMeerchaum, .Brier-woo- d, and vaijet?

f Plpaa andClgar HoMers, PooVhes,
kiNk imported havan 5";
1 et eyaryihlng ktpt in a First-Cla- ss 6--
uauouuisia, , . ,

PITIIOKIZE HOME ttOTAroiav,
' 'sep20d8m

.:, i.-- l w t,ai

... EVERYBODY !

OME AND SEE US!

WK IIAvi JUST HKCEIVED OUR

Foil Stock of Dry GocHi
. t:i"f 1.' ; iff.

Boots and Shoes, J
Ilf il.t

d. Hats, Notions
. - . s i; .... f..; 1 h : til ii. I

Groceries

- Crockery,

Wines anci
.nil.

Liquors,
..- H tt !. ,; j i .a.U 4U'l'l
WHICH WK JfUOPOSK TQ BJfL j.u

f !( (i !.- - iui'i tVt;in'VHn'

VctlY LQ VV FOR QflSIl.
wft'snki A to x'oor Interest Vo sall'ln

belnratfytug alaethereilTlfcn; fcdWMs'aua
TOaKltYKB tt'fVl l: Vl,t

about four reel deep; and here be wag

not able to turn round or go forward
One of the teachers of the Graded

School, out for a waijr, happened along
just then, and the boy, on seeing the
gentleman oomitig down the (rack,
ertet;-out.- " fProf 08or, please cone and
help-hi- e get mylorwoutr 'V ''Easier said
than done, however, as a little inveeti-gationyrev-

;"W$iJe trying to devise
some way to extricate the luckless ani-n-

from his perilous position (a horse
m pit. --tour reet'deep, rive ieet long,
and two feet wide is not easily man
aged by a boy and a man), the freight
train, bound for Goldsboro, bore in
sight; coming at full speed sure death
to the horse', if it crossed the bridge. To
run up the track and "wave down'! the
train was the work of only a moment;
then the engineer, Mr. Hunter, and his
train men came to the bridge, and with
oro bars prized up the foot-wa- y.

josenlng the horse so that lie could tarn
round. , At last he was gotten out, the
planks nailed back, and the train passed
on its way.:.

j. . ,

t r f i i f :" well, the boy seemed to take it all as
a matter Of course, and as soon as his
saddle, broken in the fall of the horse,
waa mended, mounted,' and, as he rode
away, he observed, "I believe I will go
back br the. road, as' my horse don't
Know now to waia across we Dnage
and he went, the teacher admonishing
him to be a little more careful hereafter
how he tries to lead an unpracticed
horse across a railroad bridge especially
in' the face of an approaching freight
train. I

QiUr ooancll ; ProeeedtaKs-Sprcl- al

' ' - i-- o Meeting.
Nkw Berne, N. C, Sept. 23, 18S5.

A special meeting of the Board was
held j this evening, Councilman . jW.
moor, acting mayor, presiding.

Present: Counoilmen Ellis, Small- -

wood, Hancock, Uackburn, Miller and

pMsjor, Moore stated, theobjeot of the
meeting was to consider a communica-
tion from Mrs. Augusta Oaksmith,
atm anther business that might come

before he. Board, , ,, ... .
The commuUidatlon irom ura. uapc.

Oaksmith was tetuf Dy the Clerk, and
the r views of' thcuCitv rAitomer were
askea, he being present.

On motion, the matter was referred to
the, Ctyy Attorney for answer, . . r

Councilman Ellis moved that the
Treasurer be instructed to pay Mr.
Samuel Cook 950 for boring a well,
which was passed. ,

Councilman Hackburn presented the
petition of H L. Hall and other oitizens
of the, 2nd Ward for the boring of a well
for fire purposes at the intersection of
Craves and Middle streets.

On motion, it was ordered that a well
be bored at the . intersection of said
streets, i

On motKri.ife,was; referred to the
Committee on Fire Department with
power to acuaaam
ryn jmotjon, oard(aa journed.

Kinstonltems
schools bodttaue! to increas;ih.hbers.'

88Shaiesof fioUoa sold here, up to
Tuesday night, the 22d inst. '

.

AflfL jJamwA. Prldgen and (lady have
returned from pay en Springs, , ;

Mr. 8. H. ' Lofting bank paid out
$8,000 for cotton orders on Saturday
lastlt) IUI .11 -- V i

The crop of persimmons is unprecc
dently large this fait.; Trees are break-ing.wi- tp

weight. I t UH' fN':
1 Our equinoctial storm "came to time
this vear. '

. We had Quite a severe, blow
on Monday night; but no damage re
ported.. s.i?ii! ,

v ;

We are under obligations to our
young agricultural iriandj Wm. .
Dibl4e'fdc4 very iiiltpekiuiidJ ot our
native black grape,, of fine flavor and
quality.. , i-,-- ., . tVvt;

Mr. Elijah Lbftin has a qualty of
mart of eueh nature thai ft small quan-
tity partially ' dissolved In a ' glass of
water makes a one . grade M
water. ' ' '' " ..
.'. We predict that' within twenty years

from now the entire trade in fertilisers
ia North Carolina will be in the hands
of land owner pf the alluv.V! section pf
our State. ?' ,

We haVe 'just heard;' through a letter
to one of his friends bare, that tier. A.
J. Hires, who has been on a visit to Bal
timore, has been quite seriously sick in
that place; but ia now recovering.

Thert are rumors of a i new newspa
per being started in our town; ' Well, a
good journal cannot possibly jdo harm,
but, on the contrary, quite the reverse.
The editor, it is said, will he one who
'ms had ee tie experience audho oer- -

iainiy Knows now w itpice uia .articles.
While the family of Mr. Jas. A. Prid-ge- n

were seated around a small fire
which had just been ; kindled iini their
sitting room, on Monday, an explosion
occurred under the bricks of th 4arUi.
i he mystery- - is inexplicable no one
hurt;,but the fire was thrown in various
parts pf the room. vf, . j"

The Very Rtio qaality' of war! Which
Lenoir can furnish farmers, in. .unlira-wv- l

quantity,) w attract iup attention fa
other counties, in iuarcn last, air,
Oliver, of Johnson county, a very ex
tensive eotton tlanter: havmfe seen a
aamrlocf, the marl fron l!r. Levi J.

.. V' f rnar, 'ordered a car load to be

microscope had proved the cancer to be
epithelial, but the) physicians did not
oivuige tne fact that every stage of its
progress was watched through lenses so
magnifying that a scrap of flesh became
as big as a plate to look at Eighteen of
tne prepared slides were kept by ur
EUiott. He has" now had a cabinet
shaped for them, and on it stands a bust
of Grant. '

T
i. .:,) .DIBS. ..

At his residence in Onslow county at
ia m. Saturday. Bent. lUth lboa. Mr
Thos. E. Dudley. , t

, . .

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Ornox, Sept 24, 6 P. M.

COTTON.

New York, September 23. Futures
closed firm.
September, 9.50 December, 9.68
uctober, u.oo January, 9.76
November, 9.61 February, 9.88

Spots steady; new offered at to. under
quotations. Middling 101-16- ; Low
Middling 9 11-1- Ordinary 9

New Berne market steady. ' Sales of
45 bales at 9 cents, being the highest
price paid.

Middling 9 Low Middling 8 11-1-

uramary & 0.

DOISBSTIO niRKKT.
Cotton Seed 210.00.
Baekels Kerosene, 49 gals. , 85o.
Tdbfentink Hard, $1.00; dip, SI. GO.

Ta 75o.a$1.25.
Corn 60a7oc.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 6c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoos 13o. per doxen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.aSl.OO per hundred.
Onions 3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas
Hides Dry, 10c. ; green So.
Peaches $1.25 per bushel.
APPLES 80a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 40a50c. : anrine

20a30c.
WHOLESALE FUCKS.

New Mess Pork f10.80.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 5c

prime, 6c.
V. K. and Li. C Wo.
Flour $4.00a6. 50.
Lard 7fo. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10, $2.75.
Sugar Granulated, 8o.
Salt 90o.a$1.00 per sack.
M0LA88B8 and Sybups 20a46e
Powder $5.00.
Shot $1.60.
Kerosene 10c.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
One Ten-Hori- o Power Oneida ICnorlnn anil

Boiler.
one Bosh Cotton Press, power made br

Jlanwell Si Crabtree.
One Coru Mill. K) Inch. atam nnalltv

French burr, Harrison make, pulley.
Sinn Vn-- t .. AI. . - -. a .wuv .j vw vj 1 .i t wi m Makvom im-

proved; only been used a part of ens season.
una uonaenier lor uin.
Bhaf tins. Beltlna and Pnllnu all mmniau
One Quarter acre lot,. Gin Houae. Wallvlth

Gilbert Force Pnmp. And good will of
trade. , ;

Poasesslon given Immediately.
The maohlnery will ) sold without houM

and land.
For particular apply to
ea&dwtf p. H, P8LLXTIER.

DAN. KELLY & BE0.

Has bpened kew Shop near the Market
Dock, and will (boe bones, tha tamest or the
wildest, at tlie low prioe of Oua .Dollar ail
around. -

All kinds of Blacksmith's Work, rvptdxs on
BDKKlea. Wanona. Carta, ale., dona on ahort
Botloe ad work guaranteed. ' ' - seas dwSm
17....,::

For Sale,
THE HOUBK AND LOT on Oamn atmet

belong! K to Mrs. M. U Waalay, adjoining
the one now occupied by bar. For particu-
lars apily to A. K. PAB8ON8,
agulO.dwU At 8. H. . Scott's Btore

i :. ii.il: yi: w;

..ii. .'.!'.! '' i'" .,ii:.V.UU

.Having opthed a SEW BOARDING

HOUSE, over the stores of 8. K. Batoa ana
M. H. BulUtn, on Middle street, eppotdte the
Baptist Charak, I am bow prepared to en

tertain all persona desiring permanent or

transient board and lodging; or those wish
tttm tshla hairf Hl '

. . '1:1 I

tf SpaeUl aMoaitesi saM te ,

tal Travelers., , t, ,; .rs
..'seandlm. '!- - A. K. UOtKttTOir. '

Allen's Fort,T Icrsoiis
: in EoolEpiiij.;

VLEA.lt, CORRECT, CONCISE.

ENDORSED BY BIKQHAU, 'BCi
WELt, LEWES AND OTHERS, ,1

tASY TB1CS8I CIS CSS!T1KD IT. '

!0 H '. r f J ' . "M; .!'.,"'.
....JfriMftW. .Xo Schools, 11.00. Post

pai4.i't ii. i j'ii::nlt - !
' .Six Lessbns sent free. , Agoat ,VaV
ea.

Editor Jouekal: In your issue of
sept. 17 I tee it "announced that Mrs.
Caroline Hughes and Mrs. Lizzie Batre
passed to the spirit land during the
month of August, ' 1885. , When i the
writer and these two dazliajr young
laaiea were in tne nay-aa- y oi lire they
often met. . I have, passed 'through the
giddy danoe with, each of them. The
first named not far from the village of
Kichiands in 1843, ana the latter in the
town of New Berne about same period.
If .ever a human Ibodv encased a' noble
soul,; it was.Mifls Caroline Fonville's
body lovely, gentle, sweet disposition
I can but say peace to her ashes, and
heartfelt sorrow with those of. her rela
tives and friends in Onslow.

To the sparkling Miss Lizzie Forbes.
who was dashing a way and seemed as
a butterfly, no doubt on the death of
her husband, was awakened to a tense
of her situation, and religion came to
her wounded spirit. , She resigned the
world and its alluring measures to seek
that rest which remains for the people
oi uoa, eternal rest to ner. -

me writer's wife, about the same
age, has passed away. He is yet on
pleading ground. O, how tad to think
that in the same paper, and side by side
on Sunday evening zoth, I should read
of the death and endlees farewell to this
world of two girls both of which I was
acquainted and once danced the giddy
round of pleasure with! Is not my time
rapidly approaching? u vain and
transient world, where shall we find
rest, but in our holy religion, repent
ance towards God and faith in our Lord
JeeusUbnstf "1 have said that vewere
Gods, and that all of you were children
of the most high, but you shall die like
men and fall as one of the Princes."

Angola,

THE CIVIL-SERVIC- IMPOSITION.

Propocd Change In its Membership
and Some of the Rea.ens Thereof.
Washington, Sept. 21. It is probable

there will be an entire change in the
Civil-Servic- e Commission. The present
members of this Board are not believed
to be the kind of men calculated to en
force civil-servic- e law. Mr. Eaton, the
head of the commision, is a man of
many hobbies and is not a practical
business man. He is not a well ed-
ucated man and could not pass one of
the simplest of the Board examinations.
Dr. Gregory is an amiable old school
teacher who has been convicted of the
most active partianship. The proof ;of
his making speeches for Blaine in Illi-
nois last fall and his charging up his
campaign expenses to the Government
should have been enough to have in-
sured his prompt dismissal. Thoman is
a man with no public experience and
was unknown outside of a very small
Ohio village until he was put upon this
commission. His use of Indiana school
bonds of uncertain value in buying a
house here has seriously impaired his
usefulness.

The Chief Clerk of the commission,
Mr. Lavman ia a man who has held a
number of subordinate positions under
the Government. He is very subser-
vient, like men of his class, to every-
thing in the way of official influence.
There has been such an utter absence of
men of character or ability from this
commission that it has never been able
to command respect or confidence.
None of the members are known even
by publio men. It is hoped that when
the commission is reorganised meor will
be placed on it who can change its pres
ent negative cusruir. t
j It is proposed by the President in the
first place to select men who have a
thorough knowledgeof the departments
and therefore, of what is best needed to
bring up the true standard of the pub
lio service. With the exception of Mr.
Layman, none of the present men con
nected with the commission have any
practical knowledge of the,, require-
ments of the pulio offices.
The Civil Service Commission , has
been at a practical standstill for some
time. ; Very few appointments have
been made noon Its recommendations
since the change in the Administration;
One of the high officials of the Treasury
said yesterday that only twenty appoint-
ments had been made in that depart-
ment upon the reoommendotion of the
Commission since the 4th of March.
Bureau officers have been very indiffer
ent about making changes becausei of
the necessity for sending to the Com-
mission, for - clerks in the. eventi of
ehanges, This indifference accounted
for the very few changes that nave neon
made among subordinates of the depart-
ment. , .

It was said today 'that the President
would appoint as the Republican mem-
ber of the Commission Assistant Secre-
tary Coon,' of the Treasury. This wee
news to the latter. . When approacnea
on the subject this evening he said no
tender had yet been made to him of
such a position. It was generally un--
dsrstood that Mr. Coon,-wh- has eome
up from the ranks, was to be retained
in the Treasury Department on account
of his knowledge of the details of work
in that branch of the servce. .

There was considerable curiosity
about the White House today growing
out of the report that the President
would hold a conferenoe with Donnan
B. Eaton oh the subject of the approach
ing test trial at New York, but up to a
late hour this afternoon no each meet-
ing had taken place. All day long the
President was overrun with Congress
ional . applicants 'for an . audience.
Amongt hose who oalled to see him to-

day was a gentleman from Buffalo, M.
1L Keats, who presented a letter of in-

troduction from Mr. Bisselles, the for
mer law partner ot the President. The
President cheerfully complied with the
request of the Bunalonian. .

. . ii '":
Will the Eoelih. laneuatre beoome

universal V The questioa is . 4ocidad ih
the affirmative by Candolle, a Geneva
scientists who rwons from the rapid
spread of English-speakio- g people
throughout the world, and their almost
lnvariauio retention vi meir atiyc

' Dorman B.: Eaton resigns as commis-
sioner u of Civil - Service. 'President.
Cleveland writes him, a,-- lengthy, letter
expressing regrets t.bfa, withdrawfcg

. ; The New York Republican Convention
nominated the following ticket: , .

For GovernorIra Davepnort. '

For Lieutenaht Oovenror Jimes B
Carr-- K Mi' i;u ' -

' For OemptroUsn-Jam- es W. Washing
ton. of Livings too count v.; by aoc lanut
tion. ." .. . ... ,..
'. For Secretary of State --Anson S.
Wood, of FrankHn county, by acolama.

TOE COtNKBTA BEATS THK DAUNTLESS OUT

OF BIOHT.

HiohlandsT SboC23. 5.25 P. M. The
Geneeta turned Bandy Hook lightship,
the finishing point, at 0.20:80; the wind
blowing 45 miles an hour from the north
west. ..The weather waa cloudy and
heavy sea Oh. , The Dauntless is nowhere

BLOODY CONFLICT IN A CHURCH

MlLWAUKM.Sepfc 21. Fractional dif
ferences regarding the selection of an
organist for St. Hedwig's Church, the
leading Polish society, led to a bloody
conflict today. Knives, stones and clubs
were used and many men were serious
ly wounded.. .Ten pollcement arrived
soon after the row commenced, but
could do nothing to stay the bloody
work of the mob. The apneals of the
priest were also unheeded, and it was
not until several patrol wagons and po-

lice reinforcements arrived that the
rioting ceased. A number of the parti-
cipants, all members of the church, were
taken in patrol wagons to the Central
Police Station. Several rioters received
serious knife thrusts but no fatalities
have been reported.

DISASTROUS FLOODS IN SPAIN.

Madrid, Sept. 21. Heavy rains have
prevailed during the past twenty-fou- r

hours in the south-easter- n part of Spain.
The rain came down in torrents, and
soon the rivers overflowed their banks,
causing immense destruction of proper-
ty and the loss of many lives. The
Segura river and the Lores canal, which
runs by Cartagena,' rose rapidly until
the water; was: eeven .feet deep around
the walls of. the city, Houses, trees,
and dead animals are .being carried out
to sea by the raging flood.

' ANARCHY IN ALBANIA.
CoNSTANTfNOPLtl,' SfotV 21. Anarchy

prevails In Albania. ' Turkish 'ffoops and
a i body of Albanian have' had- - an en
gagement 'near. Priarend. Five battal
ions of Turkish , troops have been des-
patched to the scene of Jhe troubles.
" ' 'UABTpQUikfi IN.' ITALY,. '.'

Rous, Sept! 81. Repeated shocks of
earthquake were' felt in Benevento to-
day, causing a panto among the inhab-
itants v: many 0C1 whom fled from the
town, ' A large portion of the population
is camping out in snticipatiou of further
shocks.

CLIPPINGS. ''

The private fortune of Queen Vic
toria is reckoned up at $30)00,000.

The Massachusetts manufaoturmg
oity of Lawrence has lost in population
since 1880. '

War Secretary Endioott's residence in
Salem is an ancient-lookin- g, unpreten-
tious house, with little window panes
and no ornaments. . w , '

The cabmen of London drove their
empty vehicles m .the : funeral proces-
sion of a popular, comrade two abreast
to .the extent of a mile and a hair.

,The Indians Qf Nf wHexico are doing
varv ' wen at makinir ancient ootterv
front the prehistoric mound and selling
ittocreduious.tourjBtsui- - : i

i Womah ttrffragist In Boston count It
a gain for; their , Muse; ;fehnt thd Roman
Catholic priests haveyttrged,; the women
of fhefr. church.,0 . ,vote in the coming
elecori of school conVnisSloners. , .

The; tNBtrotnea 1 Driae or , a spnngneia
man dnjecte to marrying wnue in
foaming ioD the death'Of relative,
and1 he hM waited tturty-uv- e years tor
an , interval in her grief, , so --close to--
gethef nave peon tne Bereay,ernentf , .

j a. Vermont cow, sW) running saieiy
awhile on a failroad ' ahead of a train,
missed his footing oh a tr'estle bridge,
and ' the employees" and passengers
worked an hour with planks to pry him
out-hef-ore their --journey- could be re-
sumed. 'ytr.9 hf-n- T

Remrtafrbhl'thecVHlefces that have
opened their f U terms indicate that the
freshnn are above, j the. average in
pbyeioal strength.--- ; That- - h the 6pinitm,
at least, f (he professor of athletics at
Harvard,: and be .looks - fori an excep-
tional year in sports..;:;;; , ; : 'J ..; ' t,

Comment is made . on thet scarcity CI
marriage engagements effected 'during
the summer. The general disturbance

fin invested wealth is said to explain this
failure by Cupid to shoot his arrows into
hearts piercingly. ' Neither the fortune
hunter nor the fortune owner desires to
prooeed ia uncertainty. '

Barnum says that those who think the
.world hi going, to ruin, through rum
would see their error if they could look
back fifty years at the drinking habits
of New England De drank freely un-
til 1817, and was then converted to total
abstinence by a speech of ChapinV.and
in 1800 Willard Parker scared 'him so
about tobacoo that he has never smoked
WO ..n-'.3- XW
One of the wealthy men of Yarmouth,

England, is known as the Herring King,
because he is dominant in the fisheries.
When he found an interloper in his
church pew the other Sunday, he turned
out the stranger, who was. non other
thanPrtaW Albert (gtxir.rU. Expla-
nation was at once made that the royal-- ,
ty was unrecognized when kicked, but
the kicker denies this, and Bays that (he
demonstration was Intended to express
his Radic&ilamt el Ji. Uiiei , ul ;

Dr. George B. Elliotfcw;ai the. mtcro-scopi- st

employed by Gen. Grant's physi-
cian. In the early stages of the malady

Mar?aret Grice. wife of Samuel Grica.
:ool.,w foitnideadinbed po,Wed-J- T

Di.- - B4 Dates,
Coroner attended and examined the
body and considered an inquest on- -

j t, Cotton, brought; cents r jh Ex--"

change' jesterday, ! whereupon one
r'ct)'uaiiiied with the" ;prlce ' n' Varloue

tr-ilel- a" auth'ottzed us to say that New
i jer&Ais the. best market for eotten West

. .M thw Atl&iitlo Ooeams vij5ki'suiV2f..1
r llr; Ssmnsl. Oook moved hht machio- -

nri im ta thA likrlkm. nt .VlASlA And

(T - - Graves, street veeterday wbere the pity
' v authorities hae', in response to a petition

itvui vibisrauD u suae vuuiiuuuinj t vi'
. dered ftijjpjhi'e a welui - j

w jDiUJ. JCelley has optned a' shopmeai
(.j t'ae market dock,' and. was yesterday
Qwung to the hind foot ftMr, WAiUEl

08 l'i' lvre grajvhcwe, treating hisn M M
Oj ' i. He ha put the prioe of sheettig
- yf ' -- ? kar$i that is any account a

u4l"ord towear"' theiri.""" He
" "tborjur" 'vwKerstaBC his business, j

v' T' !"h frWEht-,w(his',reti-

' . . .Vr iiirk efpatAitr'ndse" ccraplfng
1 by which sections of bos can he coupled
tojylher "'ineUnt&aeoualy " oh being

" ihrooitt together. W taTJufite an' im'
provenientt) the'nie.'aodl no.,-- !- - m

re'." Oarflrem n always c i the
' 3

,
' h for Improiu-eti- and are falljf

6 . ."nedt to keep aseflicisnt a re de-- '.

p '. ! t as any in the country; i I

" ( . . . -

. . !" ix Eohwerin la 'returned from ur ! is opc: ". 2' a large stock of
c!

'a'Amyette has returned
f- - ntians.

A ' tl j.l Bop an his Bm
id light Plate.
' ' 'jy fternoop,t Masteri Ellia

V ms, a pupil of the Graded School,
e , t i of Wr. Dick Williams, went
I k riding. It seems that he rode

, k le Federal Cemetery 'sb( canfe;
r 1 ! y t!ie "dark house" on the A. &

r r. r,., and wishing tosave time,
t iormined to take a short cut
i gh'a horse across the narrow
t y, k', tho railroad, over
t k. J'ow tl.e horse is not a circus

' 1 ' ' extendedo prac
...... j .i.ka over a creek;

' t 'ty soon slips off the foot
... re reaching ll.tii-pp- rRlb

' i. Briil drors I 'wen t
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